3. Study Away Coursework & Graduation Requirements:

Instructions:
Planning your future coursework is an important part of study away preparations. Please complete the below questions using the most recent information available to you.

FOR YOUR ACADEMIC ADVISOR: Please print and share this questionnaire with your academic advisor when you meet to discuss your study away plans.

(*) Indicates the question is required.

1. Location and Track (*)
Are you applying for one of the following programs? If yes, please provide the location of the program or the name of the program option you are applying for (for DIS please list the location and your top two core course choices in order of preference):

AMIDEAST: Area & Language Studies in Morocco
CIEE: Language & Area Studies in St. Petersburg
CIEE: Middle East Studies
CIEE: Study Abroad in Gabonorte
CIEE: Study Abroad in Khon Kaen
CIEE: Study Abroad in Monteverde
CIEE: Study Abroad in Seville
Direct Enroll: University of Edinburgh
DIS: Study Abroad in Scandinavia
Exchange: Sciences Po
Exchange: ISEP- International Student Exchange Programs
IFE: Institute for Field Education Program
IFSA: Argentine Universities Program
IFSA: Shanghai
Middlebury College: Study Abroad in Russia
Organization for Tropical Studies in Costa Rica
SEA Semester
SIT Study Abroad/IHP: Cities in the 21st Century: People, Planning, and Politics

Please select one

2. Internship Essay (*)
Do you intend to do an internship or practicum during your study away? If yes, please answer the following question:

What type of organization do you hope to work for? Briefly describe the general skills you hope to acquire and tasks you hope to complete as part of your internship.

Please select one

3. Research Essay Topic (*)
Do you intend to carry out an independent study project (ISP) or research project during your study away? If yes, the review committee would like to know more about your initial plans for research and what you hope to accomplish. Please answer the following questions:

What theme or topic do you hope to explore? What research methods do you think will be most effective in conducting your research? What training and experience do you have, or anticipate needing, in order to successfully complete your research? How will you ensure that you conduct your research in an environment that is safe for you and your research subjects and that your topic is culturally appropriate?

Please select one

4. Study Away Coursework (*)
In the table below, please list all the titles and credit values of your intended study away courses (including for-credit ISP/internship courses) based on currently available information. Credit conversion information is available on the Center for Study Away program website (http://ic.macalester.edu/index.cfm?FuseAction=Programs.ListAll).

It is common for students' courses to change between the time of application and their study away semester. During pre-departure orientation the semester before you study away, you will be informed about what to do if your courses change.

Please note Registrar statement regarding course load: You should plan on taking a full semester of courses on your program. That's broadly defined as the equivalent of 12-18 US semester credits, but you're expected to take 15-17 credits on programs, just as you would in a typical Mac semester. In some cases that means means three to five courses, depending on their credit value.

"If the below table is accidentally deleted, please email studyaway@macalester.edu (mailto:studyaway@macalester.edu) to have it reset."
5. Remaining courses in your major (*)
Macalester students are required to complete one major in order to graduate. List all major requirements you have not yet completed below.

Undeclared students: Provide information on your intended major.
Students with multiple majors: Provide information on all majors. The below table will give you the option to add up to 15 courses for each major.

TIP: Use DegreeWorks to see what requirements you have already completed and what you still need to fulfill.

*If the below table is accidentally deleted, please email studyaway@macalester.edu to have it reset.*

6. Graduation requirements (*)
For each graduation requirement, list both the title of the course and the term in which you have completed or will complete it. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR STUDY AWAY COURSES.

TIP: Use DegreeWorks to see what requirements you have already completed and what you still need to fulfill.

*If the below table is accidentally deleted, please email studyaway@macalester.edu to have it reset.*